TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR
CLUB PAYMENTS
Payzip is a member payments system built
specifically for club treasurers and secretaries.
Your members can pay online and Payzip
tracks their payments, helping your club
get paid more quickly, more often.
See all of your key financial information at a
glance and save valuable hours in admin time
each week.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Who are Payzip?
Payzip Limited (07334100� has been trading
since 2013 helping clubs collect over £6m from
their members. We work with governing bodies
like South Wales Football Association, and
Hockey Wales, as well as with individual clubs
and member organisations. Payzip is proudly
made in Wales.

Is our data safe?
Absolutely. All payments are securely processed
by Stripe, a world leader in online payment
processing. Our website and systems are located
exclusively in the UK. Payzip is registered with
the Information Commissioner's Office, reference
Z335078X.

We already use another system. Do we have
to change how we do things?
No, Payzip is a dedicated club payment solution
and our relentless focus on that delivers a
simple, slick payments system that treasurers,
secretaries and members love.
If your other system is still useful in other ways,
keep using it - just enjoy an upgrade to your
payments process by using Payzip. Because
Payzip is pay-as-you-go, you’re only paying
when you need to collect a payment. No ongoing
costs, no complex monthly plans or
subscriptions, no fuss.

“Payzip has revolutionised collecting member payments at our club. Thanks to card and
mobile payments, we no longer have the hassle or cost of banking cash and cheques and now we know we're collecting 100% of our fees.”
Simon Thomas - Treasurer, Cowbridge Town AFC

What information does Payzip keep on our
members?
In terms of personally-identifiable information,
Payzip only records the member name you
supply and the email address of the payer. That's
it! Beyond that, we obviously record the invoices
assigned to each member and the payments
made against them.

Do our members need an account to pay?
Your members don’t need to register with Payzip
to pay the club, but if they do create an account,
they’ll get their own personal dashboard showing
their current invoices and past payments. If they
pay for more than one person, they’ll all be
shown on the same dashboard.

Do we have to use online payments?
No, you can use Payzip to record traditional
payments only if you want, however, you’ll miss
out on the largest time-saving and convenience
feature. By accepting card payments, you will
increase the overall speed at which you collect
your payments. Treasurers and secretaries value
the time this frees-up for them, as the payment
processing and receipt is handled for them.

How much does it cost?
There are no ongoing costs, limits or
subscriptions. We only charge a service fee of
4.95% � £0.35 for each card transaction
(including Apple Pay / Google Pay), so it's always
pay-as-you-go. You can still record cash, cheque
and Bacs payments for free, and all in one place.
Payzip helps eliminate uncollected subs while
improving the consistency and speed at which
your payments are collected improving cash flow.
The fees are more than offset by collecting every
payment due and the admin time saved for your
team.

How do we get our money?
We pay out weekly to clubs. All cleared card
transactions are combined into a single payment
to the club with a unique reference number. We
deduct our fees from this weekly payment.
We also provide a breakdown of each payout, so
you can see exactly what member payments are
in each one.

Do we have to sign a contract?

How easy is it to sign up?
Signing up your club is simple and will take no
longer than a few minutes. Payzip needs a few
basic details about the club. The person setting
up the account will need to have the club bank
details, one form of photo ID, and proof of
address available for Stripe.

No. Payzip is purely pay-as-you-go. There is no
minimum use period or ongoing obligation.

Read more, book a demo or sign up at

www.payzip.co.uk

“Just wanted to say I LOVE the "next payout" and the "payments still processing" info on the
Payzip dashboard. Massively useful to have this information close at hand. I love how easy it is
to see who has recently paid too!”
Patrick Steed - Musical Director, Technicolour Choirs

Your time is precious. Less time spent managing member payments
frees-up more time to help the club in other ways.

Try Payzip and see just how fast and easy
collecting member payments can be.
Start collecting now

